
Heavy Storm
Damage

.Reports doming In from moat
'ti&tiona of Franklin County ln«
'Mbate quite a bit of wind damage
<o Ibuildlnci. trees, etc.. on Sun¬
day. Many barns were unroofed,
bouses twisted,- trees aprooted
and blown down. In Loulaburg
tbe plate glass front of Beasley'a
dining room was blown in and
limbs scattered about tbe Court
aquare. Tbe biggest damage in
Franklin seemed to be soutb of
Loulsburg ranging from the wes¬

tern to eastern boundary.
Blasting across tbe two Caro-

llnas, galea tbat reached hurri¬
cane force at several points Sun¬
day littered tbe two states with
debris and left them quaking be¬
fore the advance of another severe

cold wave.
Driving rain accompanied the

wind, filling in depth from one
and a half to four and a balf
inches and again flooding creek*
aid riven:

Though damage to property
was widespread, only one death
was reported as resulting direct¬
ly fi'om the windstorm. Charles
Harris. 18. an inmate of the Cas¬
well Training School, Klnston,
picked up a high voltage electric
Wirt which had been snapped by
the wind and was electrocuted.
Everywhere, fences and slgn-

bords were flattened, trees and
telephone poles were snapped,
awnings were shredded, chimneys
were toppled, roofs were stripped.

Store Flattened
At Pleasant Garden in Guilford

County, a two-story store build¬
ing was raxed and two houses
were dislodged. The roof was lift¬
ed from a store at Fairmont. The
cod at a freight depot was ripped
off at Elm City.
Two tobacco factory smoke¬

stacks fell at Oxford and many
barns and sheds in the vicinity
were uncovered. A CCC Can*p
garage at Salisbury was demolish¬
ed. The projecting wall of a build¬
ing at Fayetteville was swept to
the ground.
A huge tree fell across the

home of Emmette M. Bishop at
529 Fayetteville Street here. Sev¬
eral other trees were uprooted.
A plate glass window was broken
in the Remington-Rand office in
the Sir Walter Hotel building. Ra¬
leigh.

(¦oldsboro Left Dark
Crippling of electrical service

throughout the State left Golds-
boro dark last night. Current was
cut oft In several smaller towns.
Immediately following, the storm,
several sections at.Raleigh and
other cities were temporarily with¬
out service.

"It was the worst storm wo
have expelrenced in several
/ear*." said an official of the
Carolina Power and Light Com¬
pany. which had all of its repair
crews at work throughout the
night. Service had been restored
to »0 per cent efficiency early
last night, one official said. Threo
persons were needed to answer
service complaints after the storm
struck here.

Both the Western Union and
Postal telegraph companies and
the Southern Bell Telephone Com¬
pany here reported line* down In
every direction, but official* of
all companies said that service
was being restored rapidly. Near
Selma, a shed wa* blown through
the Western Union lines.

All shipping at Beaufort waa
weatherbound by the storm. The
81oop Victor, being towed into
Belhaven by a Coast Ouard cut¬
ter. broke loose during the storm.
A steamer was grounded at Wil¬
mington.
At Walnut Cove, an Atlantic

and Tadkin Railroad train waa
stranded by high water. County
road* were Inundated in the vici¬
nity of Concord, as floods again
threatened the State's highway
system, which was damaged to the
extent of tl,000,000 by snow, rain
and floods only a few days ago.

IN LOVING MEMORY OP MY
AGED GREAT-GRANDMOTHER

On Wednesday morning, Jan.
15. 1936 the death angel visited
the home of Joe Timberlake and
took away his loving wife and
companion. But for 95 years she
lived to scatter sunshine and hap¬
piness into the lives of those who
knew her.

For several year* she suffered,
but after having done all that
loving hand* could do. ahe gently
closed her eyes in peaceful slum¬
ber, to awake in the restful arm*
or Jesus.

The funeral services were held
at the home, and her body wa*
laid to rest in the Flat Rock Bap¬
tist Church cemetery. The serv-
ices were conducted by her pastor
Rev. H. O. Baker, assisted by
Rev. Chat. B. Howard. The pall¬
bearer* were her grand-children.
The floral tribute was beautiful
showing the love of her many
friend*.

Those who are left to grieve
their Iom are, her dear husband,
Joe Timberlake. two sons, J. J.
S. Timberlake and Tom Timber-
lake. Bight grand children and
nine great-grant children bealde*
a host of friends.

Many are the friends who will
miss her familfer face, her pleas¬
ant voice and bright smile*, but we
must remember that we, too, will
have to wo** the bar that ahe haa
crossed. We must not weep for
bar, but we must so lire that wo
skill meet her in that far bo-
yokd.

Rosa Belle Tlniberlake.
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LOCI8 WHELESS RESIGN
(Continued from page oue)

such garbage to the regular
dumping ground used by the
Town. "MJ" '

Mr. Barrow asked tbe Board's
advice as to keeping the Raglaqd
Street Machine until the dm
streets could be put In better con¬
dition. Motion wag wade and car¬
ried giving Mr. Jmtow, Chair¬
man Street Comay/fa, full auth¬
ority as' to this matter.

Discussion of tile office work
during the absence of Tracy K.
Stockard, Clark, on account of
illness, was brought up by the
Mayor. Motion was made and car¬
ried that, during the absence of
T. K. Stockard, Clerk. Lonls A.
Wheless be appointed Acting
Clerk at a salary of $100, per
month, and, upon the return of
Mr. Stockard, Louis A. Wheless
Is to become Assistant Clerk at a
salary of $75.00 per mopth until
May 15, 1934, and that the (aid
Louis A. Wheleas be bonded for
$5,000.00.
The Board instructed the Ma¬

yor and Mr. W. J. Cooper. Chair¬
man Tax Committee, to isaue
specific, written orders to E. S.
Ford, Tax Collector, concerning
immediate collection of all de¬
linquent personal property taxes.

There being no farther busi¬
ness. tbe meeting was adjourned.

Seaboard To Offer
Free Pick-Up And

Delivery Service

Another forward step in Iran*-!
portation will be taken by the
Seaboard Air Line Railway when
on February 1st. or as soon there¬
after as possible, tree pick-up'and
delivery nervire for less-than-car-
¦load freight will be established
over its system and its subsidiary
railways. The effect of this serv-j
Ice is that the railroad will furn-j
ish drayage service to collect and
deliver less-than-carload freight
without cost to shipper and con¬
signee. If shipper or consignee
prefers to perform bis own truck¬
ing service to or from Seaboard
freight stations, an allowance of
five cents per hundred pound*
will be made to such shipper or
consignee.

This pick-up and delivery serv¬
ice is designed to facilitate the
use of rail transportation by en¬
abling the public to deal with only
one transportation agency which
becomes responsible tor a com-!
plete railroad service from the
consignor's door to the consignee'sdoor.

This service becomes effectivein Louisburg along with othe"places.

HOGS PAY WELL

It always pay* to get good piKb
to raise good bogs, says a writer
Jo the TIM US, because I tried It.
Killed three ranging In the heavy
mark, one year old, lit weighing
43, 2nd weighing 45, and the
3rd weighing (5, totaling 153
pounds. If you need any meat
come to see me at once, it you
don't it will soon be all gone as
I hare six In family besides my¬
self.

There are yet people who can
raise hogs.
CANDIDATES IN SUBSCRIP¬
TION CAMI'AIG BECOMING
AROUSED; RACE FOR BIG

PRIZES UNDERWAY
(Continued from page one)

.eUoonfidenca to put over any¬
thing worth while. It will take
these qualities to make a success¬
ful fight for one of the prizes that
will lie given by this paper. Those
who finish in the big prise win¬
ning class will have to overcome
a lot of discouragement. Bpt the
reward will be worth the effort.
Pram to 1100 a week will be
the rate of earning of the leading
candidates at ill* close of the race
on Feb. 2Sth.

"A Quitter Never Wtoa"
Getting ahead in a subscription

campaign is the result of the same

principles that determine success
In any other kind of business. "A
quitter never wins and a winner
never quits." Candidates will en¬
counter at all stages of the cam¬

paign rumors and discouraging re¬

ports of all kinds. These are cir¬
culated largely for one or two
reasons, both of which brand the
report as being prejudiced and
hence not worthy of belief.
The majoi'ity «f thooe who ni'O

active hive been slow in getting
started, and consequently those
Interested in sharing this gener¬
ous prize distribution start nov
without any serious handicap. In^
deed, an active worker, beginning
Sow in any part of the territory
could easily duplicate if not sur¬
pass anything that has been done
by the present leaders in the race.

Real Work Still Aliead
The real work of the campaign

Is still ahead and the effort that
will determinate the prize winner
is not that of the best starting
qualities but that of the best
sticking qualities.

Now Is The Time
There is plenty of room for

more of those active, ambitious
people in this section to enter the!
campaign and get their share of'
the wonderful prizes and commls-
slona. The territory has not been
scratched as yet and no candidate

who has entered baa any advant¬
age to apeak of. KIOHT NOW.
TODAY.ta the tline to begin if
you want that 1600 or one of the;
other large uruw. ' fUOHT NOWj
(a the time to nominate youraeif.
Understand, too, that there will
be more credlta given you NOW
for aubacriptiona than at a later
time. Thia is in fairneaa to the
ones who get out and buatle at
the atart and prevent aomeone
atepping la at the laat moment.

In juat a few ahort weeks THE
FRANKLIN TIMES will give to
some of the people in thia com-
munity priiea that represent a
small fortune. Ambition, energy
and plenty of pei&re the only re-v
quialtea for success.

The flrat step toward winning
one of these handaome prlzea. la
filling out and aendlng in the
ENTRY COUPON which will atart
you off with 10,000 credlta.
Subscripts* M.eaa More Now
More credlfc will be iaaued on

aubacrlptloita now and until Feb.
8th than apy other time during
the conteat. Under no clrcum-
atancea will the credits be chang¬
ed from the schedule aa publish¬
ed in oar announcement, Mr. and

Mra. Public, if you contemplate
helping a friend and candidate,
do It NOW.TODAY while tbe
credits count tbe moit. You wil^
subscribe eventually, why najt da
It now and help your fatorlti
WIN that* 1606 in cash. *

"The quitter gives an alibi;
The lasy, one gets blue;
The lighter goes down fighting;
But the thoroughbred comes

thru."

STOP ! LOOK !
LISTEN !

How to keep that school
girl complexion. Place your
order for Marinello & Fay-
wood Products with

MRS. EVELYN McDANIEL
214 W. Mason St.
Yranklinton, N. C.

m

PLANT BED
FERTILIZER

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Swifts Fertilizer Works and
Eastern Fertilizer Corp.

BOTH OF NORFOLK, VA.

WE CAN NOW SUPPLY EASTERNS PLANT
BED SftECIAL, AND SWIFTS DOUBLE
ACTION PLANT BED SPECIAL OR ANY
OTHER ANALYSIS YOU MAY DESIRE OF
EITHER COMPANY. PRICED RIGHT.

G. W. MURPHY & SON
Louiaburg, N. Carolina
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PRICES HAVE BEEN ^LASHED AND -BATTERED AND
DRIVEN DOWNWARD AS NEVER B-4 IN HISTORY

TONKEL

AC" NOW
¦. GOING ON

PRICES WRECKED-

SUCH GREAT VALUES MAY NEVER AGAIN B OFFERED
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND THIS GREATEST
SALE IN HISTORY!

LOUISBURG
THEATRE

Matiaae Daily 9:30 10 & 25c
Ni^ht 7:00^ 9:00 15 & 30c
SATURDAYS CONTINUOUS 2 TIL 11

10c and 25c Till 6:00 O'clock

SATURDAY, Double Feature Jan. 25th
KEN MAYNARD in

"HEIR TO TROUBLE'
Also Loyd Noland and Peggie Conklin in

"ONE WAY TICKET"
Comedy.Serial

SUNDAY - MONDAY, Jan. 26-27th
JEAN HARLOW - SPENCER TRACY

"RIFFRAFF"
TUESDAY, Jan. 28tli
HERBERT MARSHALL JEAN ARTHUR
"IF YOU COULD ONLY

COOK"

WEDNESDAY, Bank Night Jan. 29th
DICK FORAN - SHEILA MANNORS

"MOONLIGHT ON THE
PRAIRIE'

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, Jan. 30th-31st
FREDRIC MARCH HERBERT MARSHALL

MERLE OBERON in

"THE DARK ANGEL"
Better Than "Smilin' Through"

also Walt Disney '8 "Who Killed Cock Robin"
A Liberty 4 Star Feature

, DON'T MISS THIS GREAT ATTRACTION

NEXT WEEK . "SO RED THE ROSE"

We Endorse and Invite you to attend the
President's Birthday Ball Jan. 30th.

PLANT BED
FERTILIZER

¦immmm*Q-*mmmm

HIGHEST
QUALITY
.---o--. ,

YOUR PLANTS WILL BE
NO BETTER THAN THE
FERTILIZER WITH
WHICH YOU GROW
THEM.

WE SELL ONLY

THE BEST
SEABOARD STORE CO, INC.

D. F. McKINNE, PrealdM*.. .

PAT 0 A 8 fC«uJFPA ** B 8

. We Endorse and Invite yon to attend the f, .

President'* Birthday Ball Jan. 30th.


